


THE Muskoka region of the Highlands of Ontario was for centuries 
the chosen hunting ground of the Hurons. It was the red man 
who gave the musical name Muskoka (signifying "clear sky") to 

this land which held supremacy over all others in his affections, and he 
christened the islands, promontories, massive rocks, lakes and rivers in 
a manner that showed his appreciation of the beauties of his forest 
home. No happier appellation than "clear sky" could have been 
adopted, as the altitude of the region-one thousand feet above sea 
level-gives splendid atmospheric conditions. M uskoka spreads it~ 
manifold charms to blue skies flecked with soft, white clouds. It is a 
delectable land, brilliant with rich coloring, its air pungent with th,, 
fragrance of the pines, its waters cool and clear; moreover, a land of 
many pleasures, offering a wide variety of health-giving, open-air sports 
and pastimes suited to all ages. 

As the heat waves of summer sweep mercilessly over the cities, thir; 
cool, seductive region of the North offers a place of refuge and content
ment. Amid its sparkling lakes and rippling streams, hay-fever and 
other summer ills are unknown. A pleasant journey by train, a delight
ful sail of from one to four hours over the lakes, a sojourn at one of thr· 
hotels or boarding houses for which Muskoka is famous, indulgii.g in 
such outdoor pleasures as are freely available in this great territory 
makes a holiday that lingers in the memory. And this land has its 

Island Studded Lakes 

gateways so near to the busy centres of commerce that those with tile 
most limited vacation time at their disposal need not be deprived of ifs 
delights. On the arrival of the trains at the lakeshore points the steam
boats are ready to speed up the lakes. On their journey they are met 
at junction points by other boats of the fleet, and the service is so 
arranged that all points on the lakes can be reached twice daily in 
eithe·r direction. The Muskoka Navigation Company maintains a 
fleet.of eight modern steamers, well kept, comfortably furnished, and 
having dining saloons. 

The group known as the M uskoka Lakes cornpnselii three large 
lakes and some smaller ones. The principal lakes, -often ·called the 

"Three Graces/'; are Rosseau, Joseph and M uskoka. The largest of 
these is Muskoka, tw~nty-one miles in length, while Lake Rosseau _is 
thirteen miles long, and Lake Joseph is eighteen mi,Ies in length. They 
are comparatively narrow at places, then widen out ·to stretches of open 
water six miles across. On the various points on the shore line nestle 
pretty cottages, summer villas, and substantial hotels. Trees deciduous 
and trees evergreen commingle. Island folds back on island in in
numerable shades of rich, sunlit green. Tiny piers and boat-houses jut 
out into the waters of the lakes. An occasional farm may be seen in 
the clearing. At times it would seem as if the steamer would be caught 
in the maze of islands; but always the boat takes·.a gentle turn and a 
new stretch of lake comes into view. The Muskoka Lakes contain 
between four hundred and five hundred islands of every shape and size, 
ranging from one of 1,100 acres, in Lake Rosseau, to those containing 
but a single tree rising sheer from the centre of a rock. 

Lake Muskoka is the most southerly of the thi-ee larger lakes, and 
through it the other two may be easily reached. The waters of Lakes 
Rosseau and Joseph flow into Lake Muskoka through the Indian River, 
and Lake Muskoka has its outlet at Bala, where the Muskoka River 
pours over a beautiful fall, and continues its way through some exqui
site scenery down to Georgian Bay. Splendid summer homes, many 
of them owned by residents of the Unitf:!d States, dot the shores of Lake 
Muskoka, and its hotels are among the best in the qistrict. 

Charming Scenery 
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From Lake Muskoka the steamboats pass into Lake Rosseau through 
a lock situated at Port Carling. This is the point where cottagers and 

Rosseau 
and 
Joseph 

campers and summer visitors congregate, whither 
steamers and launches and all manner of craft con
verge, where the life of the lakes pulsates most strongly. 
All water-borne traffic between Lake Muskoka and 

Lakes Rosseau and Joseph must meet here, and the scene is frequently 
very lively and picturesque as steamers and launches, boats and canoes, 
crowd the approaches, awaiting their turn to be locked through. 

Lake Rosseau is, perhaps, to be regarded as the fairest of all the 
Muskoka Lakes. Its southern portion is fairly gemmed with islets, 
and here more summer cottages are to be found than in any other part 
of the lakes. This section of Lake Rosseau has not inappropriately 
been named "Venetia," for not in Venice itself are boats more needed 
or more used than here. All the way up the lake, to the village of 
Rosseau at its head, are located the more notable resorts. At Rosseau 
there flows into the lake the beautiful Shadow River. 

Lakes Rosseau and Joserh' join at Port Sandfield, another notable 
centre of holiday activity and the scene of famous regattas. The latter 
body of water stretches off to the left, and is famous for its clearness; 
indeed, the Indians called it "the clear water." This characteristic 
produces, under certain atrr1ospheric conditions, wonderful effects of 
light and shadow. Lake Joseph has wide, open stretches, which the 

Good Sport"for Anglers 

yachtsman will appreciate; and calmer reaches among the islands more 
suited to the canoeist. To the north lies Little Joseph Lake, an en
chanting resort surrounded by rugged cliffs of great height, the summits 
of which, however, are accessible and naturally laid out in groves and 
walks. 

The v1s1tor to Lake Joseph and the other lakes in the Muskoka 
chain at once notices the soft quality of the water. In the Muskoka 
district the waters are, in fact, particularly pure and inviting. Their 
freedom from lime salts is due to the absence of any limestone forma
tion, the Muskoka rocks being Laurentian granites and gneiss. Absen,ce 
of lime salts gives the waters a special value to the overworked business 
man, especially if showing any high blood pressure, or arterial changes, 
lime being credited with raising the blood pressure. 

In addition to ,the beauties of the lakes, there are many picturesque 
rivers in the district which invite the attention of the visitor. Shadow 

River 
Trips 

River, one of Nature's gems, at the head of Rosseau 
Lake, would alone repay the traveller for the journey 
up the lakes. With its deceptive shadows and reflec
tiohs, it is an enchanting and lovely stream when 

explored in canoe or boat. Soon you are creeping steadily and stealth
ily into the deep mystery of shadows. You seem to be in perpetual 
circles of branches and boughs and boughs and branches; above and 
below-which the real and which the image your fingers soon discover as 
they slip into the soft, still waters. By taking a trip down the Muskoka 
River from Bala for a few miles the tourist will be amply repaid, for 
the fishing is good and the scenery among the most attractive in the 
whole Muskoka district. About two and one-half miles down the 
river the Moon River branches off, entering Georgian Bay some twenty 
miles north of the Muskoka. To the canoeist, a trip down either river 
to the bay is one constant source of enjoyment. 

There are ideal camp sites available on the shores of every lake in 
the Muskoka region, an<l these may be occupied, in most cases, without 

Camps 
and 
Cottages 

charge of any kind. The visitor may camp on one of the 
islands and be in a veritable kingdom of his own. Life 
under canvas, with its freedom from the convention
alities of the large resorts, appeals to many men ahd 

women. Fresh foods may be freely obtained. 

Motor-boating Popular 
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Many of the resort hotels (see list in this booklet) have cottages to 
rent by the month or season, or can place the inquirer in touch with · 
those who have such accommodation. The Muskoka Navigation 
Company, Gravenhurst, Ont.; Monteith Bros., Rosseau, Ont.; Capt. 
Rogers, Port Sandfield, Ont.; W. 0. Whiting, Torrance, Ont.; wiU be 
pleased to supply information and assist anyone interested. 

There need be no dull hours in a Muskoka vacation; bathing in the 
soft waters of the lakes, canoeing, sailing and motor-boating, golfing, 

tennis, fishing, walks through the woods, and steam-
Lakeland boat excursions provide something new for each day. 
Recreation There is music and dancing in the evenings at the 

majority of the resorts, and an enjoyable social life 
As a result of re-stocking the waters with fry, the fishing in the 
M uskoka Lakes shows improvement each year. The smaller h1 kes, 
tributary to the larger lakes, particularly attract the angler. Gu;des, 
boats, canoes, etc., can be obtained from practically all of the ri:-sort 
houses. 

The Windermere Golf and Country Club has an excellent eighteen
hole golf course near the Windermere House on Lake Rosseau

a course which has received the ,:ery highest praise 
Golf from experts. The directors of the club extend 
Courses playing rights at $2.00 per day or $10.00 per week te 

guests of the Windermere House and the Rostrevor 
Hotel, and have arranged for exchange of playing courtesies between 
other clubs in the district. Mr. J. Stanley Livingstone, 43 Scott St., 
Toronto, is the Secretary of the club. 

Isles of Vonetia 

One of the most interesting and picturesque eighteen-hole golf 
courses in Canada is situated at Beaumaris, within an hour's sail of 
Muskoka Wharf and the through trains of the Grand Trunk. The 
scenic surroundings are superb-Lake Muskoka on one side and Milford 
Bay on the other, with beautiful stretches of woodland. The course is 
kept in splendid condition by the Beaumaris Golf and Tennis Associ~
tion, and is in the centre of a district of magnificent summer homes. 
Playing privileges for visitors introduced by members: $2.00 per day, 
$9 .00 per week. The Secretary is Mr. J. H. Hillman, junr., First 
National Bank Bldg., Pittsburg, Pa. 

The newly improved golf links at the Royal M uskoka Hotel provide 
an excellent nine-hole course. Every green is well watered. The 
course possesses rare charm because of its picturesque location, occupying 
a rolling plateau which commands splendid views. A competent 

-.....:!SW instructor is present throughout the season. The bogey for the new 
Household Cares Forgotten ---=:...__ 
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links is 42, and the total 2,850 yards. Rates for playing privileges 
to guests of Royal Muskoka: $1.50 per day, $7.00 per week, $15.00 per 
season, $35.00 family ticket per season. Other visitors : $2.00 per day. 

Within a short walk of the Monteith House at Rosseau is a nine
hole golf course, now in its seventh season. Improvements and addi
tions have made it very popular with visitors to Muskoka. It is a 
course of 2,150 yards. Playing privileges for visitors: $1.00 per day, 
$5.00 per week. Nine-hole golf course is also maintained at Elgin 

House for use of guests. 

One of the finest golf courses in Ontario was opened in the 
spring of 1920 on the mainland between Port Carling and Port Sand
field, overlooking Lake Rosseau. This is the Muskoka Lakes Golf and 
Country Club. The privileges already offered members and their 
friends include a dancing pavilion and tea room built out over the water, 
a club house for bachelor residents, lounging and card rooms, lockers, 
showers, garage and docking accommodation, and, in fact, everything 
that goes to make a club worth while, even to a most complete lighting 
and water system. Lovers of the Royal and Ancient Game will find 
on the eighteen-hole course several holes that will test their skill to the 
utmost. The first tee and the final hole are within ·sight of the club 
house, as are also a battery of three tennis courts, two clay and one 
grass, a three-rink bowling green, and a miniature golf course for the 
younger generation. The club is easily accessible from any point on 
the lakes by boat, or from Port Carling by motor car. The Secretary
Treasurer is Mr. Melville Millar, 15½ Toronto St., Toronto, Ont. 
Guests introduced by members: $1.50 per day, $7.00 per week. 
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In the variety of excellent accommodation offered to the visitor, 
M uskoka has few rivals among resort districts. You may take a 

Resort 
Hotels 

choice of hotels, ranging from the modest to the 
fashionable, of boarding houses, of peaceful country 
homes, or of cosy island cottages. 

The Royal Muskoka Hotel, located on Lake 
Rosseau, is one of the finest summer hotels in Canada. The hotel has 
accommodation ior three hundred guests, and, in addition to a nine-hole 
golf course, it has miles of delightful wooded walks, bathing beaches, 
tennis courts, bowling greens, canoe courses, etc. The continued 
popularity of this hotel is the best testin:onial to the service offered and 
the unequaHed location chosen for the resort. 

The Beaumaris Hotel is admirably situated on Lake lV!uskoka, and 
has a la rge clientele . Golfing, t ennis, bathing, boating and fishing 
bring each year to this resort hundreds of Yisitors from all parts of the 
continent. 

Few resort hotels enjoy a wider reputation for good service than the 
Monteith House, at Rosseau . It is modern in all its appointments, 
steam-heated, hot a nd cold running water in every room, private 
baths, electric light, massive open fire-places. Golf, lawn bowling, 
tennis, da ncing, motoring, fi shing a nd boating a re among the recreations. 
It is open the year round. 

Also on the shore-line of Lake Rosseau is the Hotel RostreYor, 
having mo<lern conveniences, bea utiful grounds of t wo hundred and 

Famous Summer Resort Hotel 

Golfing Pleasures 

eighty acres, a nd its own dairy and vegetable farm. A specia l lau nch 
se rYice is maintained to and from the Windermere Golf a nd Country Club. 

Among the other large resort houses with accommodation for one 
hundred guests or over a re the Elgin House, Cleveland's House , \Vinder-

111skoka • ~~ 
ds of On a •ici• 

mere, Morinus House, Milford Bay House, Cedar Wild, Port Carling 
House, Nephawin, Ferndale House, Woodington House, Ernescliff, Bel
mont1 House, Stanley House, New \ Vindsor and, Island View. · There 
;,re s,:ores of other well-kept hotels offering good food, ai ry rooms, and 

variety of attractions. 

A' new feature on t he Muskoka Lakes this year will be the Muskoka 
.-\ ssetnbly. A beautiful natural park of over two hundred acres, with 

more· tha n two miles of wate r front, located at the 
}JI.uikoka 
Ass~mbly 

north end of Tobin's Island, in Lake Rosseau, midway 
between Windermere and the Royal Muskoka, has 
been secured by the Canadian Chautauqua Institu

F:;n, Limited, and here will be carried out a programme of short, summer 
i :hool courses in various subjects. The a im of Muskoka Assembly will 
he to provide a holiday centre in attractive surroundings where young 
1\eop!,~ will find• bright a nd wholesome entertainment, together with 
optional short courses of practical and inspirationa l study. 

Each evening during July and August, Chautauqua entertainments 
,,·ill be given, comprising concerts, popular lectures by public men, 
tr1oving pictures and amateur dramatics. The Epworth Inn, a summer 
1 otel; with all modern conveniences, will open on Tobin's Island, June 
! 1th.\ Other boarding places a nd cottages will be available. 

An illustrated booklet giving programme and full particulars may be 
li ad by writing the Canadian Chautauqua Limited, Port"Hope, Ontario. 

~ . 

Epworth lnn- Mwkoka Assemb~v 
Ideally situated on • ... ;:e Rosseau-~~ 
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HOTEL DIRECTORY OF MUSKOKA LAKES 

C R a tes 
Manager o r E.g American P lan 

0~ Hotel or R esort Proprie tor P.O. Address <., ~ 
c,'tl 

Per Day P er We"~ .,:O 
E 

LAKE MUSKOKA 
Beaumar is Hotel . . S. V. Tipple .. Beaumar is. 200 $4. 00 up $11.00 up Rosenea th ... Thos. Mears. Beaumaris . 25 2 . 50 15.00 Rocky House .. . .... Dud ley . .. 20 I.SO 8 . 00 Cape May ...... . . Dudley ...... 35 1 .00 up 7.0() ,,p Dudley House . 

·i:'ha·; f w,;1ke~ 
Dudley . .. . 20 2 . 50 American House . .. Whiteside .. so 2. SO up :-i:oo ,,p Acton Island 

joi,;, Hutt;,;, 
Whiteside . . . . 30 2 . 00 1.0 . 00 H utton House .. Hutton House. so 2.00-2.50 14.00 Scarcliff .. . ......... C. W. R iley. Hutton House. 40 3.00 10.00 ,, p Milford Bay Hotel . . 

H..°j. sa;.;yer· . . . . 
M ilford Bay .. 100 3.00 ;4 _ 00 ·1p Ceda r Wild ..... Milford Bay . . 100 3.50 ?.0.00 uP P leasant View , ... A.H. Bickmore. M o r timers Pt. so 3.00 12 . 00 ·Jp Rossclair . ..... ... W . T. Noble ...... Rossclair ... 75 2 . 50 16.00 Albion .. . . Mrs . M. Wasley .. Gravenhurst .. 75 3 . 00 18.00 Fern Glen ... Mrs . Ba iley .. .. . Graven hurst.. 20 2.50 15 . 00 P inedale ....... . .. . J.D.Brown ... Gra venh urst . 100 3.00 16. 00-25 . 00 (on G ull La ke) 

G ilmour House .. J. F . Gilmour .... Gra ven h urs t .. 40 3.00 12.00 Camso Cottage . . . w~·.· MCDi~i·t·t:. Gravenh u rs t. so 2.00 l0.00 New Windsor . Ba la. 125 2. 50- 3. 50 17.00-2 . oo Swastika . .... .. F. VV. Sutton . Ba la. 80 3. 50 18.00-2" .oo J ackson House .... . . Ba la . 40 1. 50-2. 00 8. 00- 11 .. 00 Moon Shute House. Ba la. 30 1.50 7. 00 ,jp M usquash Lodge .. Bala. 30 1.50 8 . 00 a p 
MUSKOKA RIVE R 

Albion Hotel .. . .. .. R. Leishma n ... Bracebridge .. 75 3 . 00 On Appfo ·'n. Queen' s Hotel . . . . . W ; A. Howard . B racebridge. 100 4.00 
LAKE JOSEPH 

Belmon t House .. . . . 
1 : i-i : jones .... 

Pinelands .. 100 3.00 15. 00- l F. 00 Pin elands . . . . . . . .. Pinelands .. . . 50 3.00 16. 00-20 . 00 E lgin House ...... L. Love & Son . Elgin House . 250 3. 50 u p 21. 00 up Bay Leaf. ... ... 
il.\v. F a~~eti. ... 

R edwood ..... 30 1.50 7 . 00-lfi. 00 Hamill 's Hotel. . Hami!l "s Pt . . 75 3.00 18 . 00-2il. 00 Staney Brae . ..... . . Miss M ac Kenzie .. Staney Brae . . 40 On Applic'n. Craigie Lea House . . C hrist ina Lymer .. Craigie L ea . .. 50 :Uo 14 . 00-.' ' . 00 Carlingford H ouse F. J. Ames ... . . . Craigie Lea. 50 2.50 14 oo-r, . oo Barnesdale House ... tt ·c·.·B~i1· Barn esdale ... 60 2 . 00 :. 2.00 Island V iew .. ...... Gordon Bay .. 75 3.50 18 . 00-20 .00 Gordon Bay House .. rvi~;.-w;,;. -Bi·ss~n-
Gordon Bay .. 60 2 . 00- 2 . 50 9 . 00- 1,. 00 Stanley House . . . . . 

et te .. . . Stanley House . 90 2. 50 u p .14 . 0(l up 
LAKE ROSSEAU 

Windermere H o use .. L eslie Aitken ... Winderm ere ... 200 3. 00 up 20 . 00 up, Fife House ......... c·:1;.;i1is'. Winderm ere . : 60 2.00 IC 00-li OC 
~!~1~fe!}~~~e.' : : : : Win derm ere . . 50 2 . 00 12 . 00 I. Hough. Winder mere ... 50 3.00 10 . 00- 1~.,Q0 ~~~~r ~':i'"st,ic"a" . . W indermere . . 75 2.50-3 . 00 12 . 00-1.·. 00 

Er!;iWk· _- .· : : : : : : .. _ 
Musk. Nav . Co . G ravenhurst. 300 6. 00- 10.00 .18. 50 up A . J udd .. .. . . .. J uddhaven. 100 2. 50 up 18. 00 up Rest H a rbour ... . :·. R. J udd ... . Judd haven 25 2 . 50 14 . 00-11.00 

ir~"i,~~u:,;t H~tei : · 
R. L. Snow .... Judd haven ... 50 2.50 i0. 00 up Mrs. J . Brown . Rosseau . . ... 30 4.00 22 . 50- 2i.00 Monteith H ouse. 
j~~-- A~is·s·. ~: 

Rosseau . ... 225 3.00- 5.00 18 . 00-3,l. 00 Rossmoyne . . . Rossea u . .. . 50 2. 50-3. 50 14 . 00- 11. 00 Bay View. J. Bartlett. Rosseau ..... 30 2.00 !2 . 0(1 Lakeview . . 
M~~-'i : K. ·:s~~~~ . Rosseau ...... 20 Glen burnie .. Rosseau . . . ... 20 On APPi.i:;' n . The Retreat .... M iss J . Hott er .... Rosseau ...... 24 2. 00..:.2 . 50 . 14 .00-b.00 Morin us House. Mrs. W. D. 

ClE::veland House. s.1tc~~~!~t_o_n .. .. : Morinus ... . . . 100 2.50-3.00 15.00- t:L00 
M ine t t. . ..... 140 3.50 18.00-2-1 .00 Pa1gnton House ..... ~~;> :,a+h~~el: : : : 
Minett . . ..... 50 3.00 i4.00 u p Thorel House .. . .... Thorel. ...... 60 2 . 00 12 . 00- 1·;. oo Woodingto':1 House M. Woods . . ... . .-. Wooding t on ... 125 2. 00 up ,6. ori,u p ;{tpahwin-Gregory:: Cu_r t is -Barker .... . G regory . .. ... 90 3. 00 up 18.00-,,,.00 E ardlow .......... . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . Port San dfield 20 On Appl ica1 ion 

s iJ~';~~ - · ·. ·. ::::. 
.. . -· .. .. . ... Port Sandfie ld 30 On Appl ication -
j: ·c;,i,~:::::::::. Port Sandfield 25 2 . 00 12. 00-1\. 00 Ferndale House .... _ Fe rndale . . ... 100 3 . 00 15. oo-:,,. 00 

~~~~i-rh r1·a:n : : : : : : : 
Major E. T rump . Rostrevor . . . . 100 3 . 50-4.50 22 . oo--:w. 00 Can . Chautauqua Muskoka 

Ltd . . ... ...... . Assembly .. 150 2 . 50 up 12.00 up 
I NDIAN RIVER (bet ween Lakes Mu skoka & Rossea u) Port Carling House . Geo. Con nell . . ... . Por t Carling .. 100 2.50-3.00 12 .. 00-Vi. 00 ~!~i~~~~~ F~r-~ :: : . w: K:F~~e~an::: Port Car ling .. 60 2.00 9 . 00-t,.00 

Port Cat'ling . 75 2 . 00 Ou Appl:c' n. Endiang . .. ...... ~: : _- £~~!~<i;o;, :. Endiang ...... 70 3 . 00 14. 00.u p Beverley Lodge .. Port Carling . 50 2 . 50- 3 .00 12 . 00- 11.00 

confir N~T_E: Th is in/or m_ation is the latest available. T ravellers should arrange fo r and t h m eir reservations 1~ a~van ce. Many resor ts g ra n t specially red uced ra tes dLring o:t ~f~~,h of September which JS one of the most attrac t ive of the year in the " H ~ghlanje of 
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HOW TO REACH MUSKOKA LAKES 
T he M uskoka Lakes are easily accessible from all t he principai 

centres of Eastern Canada and t he United States by t he Canadian 
National-Grand T runk Railways a nd t heir connections. T he railway 
service is first class in every respect, with most modern equipment. 
Muskoka W harf, on t he Grand T runk Railway System, is the princiral 
gateway to the district . The lakes a re also reached t hrough Bala Park 
and Lake Joseph stations on t he Canadian National Railways . 

T he distances to t he M.uskoka Lakes from some of t he principal Cana
dian and United States cen tres are approximately as fo llows: Toronto, 
112 miles ; Niagara F alls, 196 miles; Buffalo, 218 miles, Pittsb~rg:, 
475 miles; New York City, 657 miles; Philadelphia, 634 miles; Washmg
ton, 654 miles; Boston, 775 miles; Montreal, 446 miles; Ottawa, 369 
miles; Detroit, 341 miles ; Chicago, 627 miles; St. Louis, 830 miles. The 
accompanying map shows t he location of t he M uskoka La kes. Any 
Canadian National-Gra nd T ru nk Agent (see list in t his publication) will 
gladly assist you in pla nning your tour. 

T he Customs examination should be attended to at t he first port of 
ent ry to Canada. Baggage may, however, be bonded to T oronto or to 
Montreal, where Customs officers are located regularly , or to Muskol:a 
Wharf, Bala Park or Lake J oseph in t he Muskoka Lakes district, where 
Customs inspectors are located during t he summer season. 

Passengers for t he M uskoka Lakes shou ld request t hat t heir bagg31ge 
be checked t hrough to destination on the lakes, but if it is not possible 
for t he railway agent to arrange t h is, baggage should be checked to 
,tation where t he passenger joins t he steamboat. 

PUBLICATIONS 
Copies o f the fo llowing p u blication s may be obtained from Agents of the Canadb.rc 

Nat ional Railways and Grand T runk Railway System. 
A lgonquin Park-Ontario P laygrounds-Br itish Columbia and 
Bigwio Inn North P a cific Coast 
C ha t eau Laurie r P laygrounds-Maritime Provinces 
Kawartha L~kes. P laygrou nd~--On~rio . 
Lake of Bays P laygrounds--Qu ebec (French 'a.ad 
Muskoka Lakes English editions) 
Minaki Quebec: and Enviromiient 
National Way-Atlantic to Pacific Q uetico . National Way-Pacific to Atla ntic Seashore a n d Mou n tain R esorts , M aine 
Nipigon and New Hampshire . 
O u t of Door-Maritim e Provinces Su m m !'r Hotels and Board ing House Out of Door--Ontario List-Ontario, Q uebec a n d Mari-
Out of Door- P ra ir ies, R ockies a n d t ime Province 

Pacific Coast Win ter in Ontar io H ighla n d s 
O ut of Door-Qu eb ec 

AGENCIES 
CANADIAN NATIONAL-GRAND TRUNK 

BOSTON. 9, MASS . . .. .. ... 294 Washington St., W . R. EASTMAN. G eneral Agent. BUFFALO, N .Y .. . . . .... . .. 1019 Chamber of Commerce Bldg. , H . M . MoRGAi,<, 
Genera l Agen t. 

C ALGARY, ALTA ... ...... 218 Eighth Ave. , West. J. H . NORTON, Cit y Ticket 
Age nt. 

C HICAGO, I LL , ........... 64 West Adams St. , C. G. ORTTENBURGER, General 
Agent . 

C INCINNATI, OH IO .. .. .. Traction Building. W. K. EVANS. CLEVELAND, OHIO .. . . ... 514-516 Kirby Bldg., 614 Superior St., F . A. SHAW, 
General Agent. 

DETROIT, M I C H .. ....... 527 Majestic B ldg ., J . H . BURGIS, General Agent . DULUTH, MINN .......... 430 W est Su per ior St., C. A. SKOG, General Agent. EDMONTON ALTA, . . .. . . . Car. Jasper a nd 100th Street, J . S. PECK, City Paseen-
ger Agen t. 

HALIFAX, N.S . ....... .. .. 197 Holl is St. , J . J. LEYDON, C ity Passenger Agent . HAMILTON, ONT .. ... .. .. 7 J ames St. North. ]As. ANDERSON, City Passenge! 
and T icket Agent. . 

KANSAS C ITY, MO ... . ... 710-7 11 R a ilway Exchange Bldg., L. .E. AYER, General 
Agent . 

KINGSTON, ONT • .... . . . . Car. Johnston and Ontario Sts., J.P. HANLEY, City 
Passenger and Ticket Agent . 

LONDON, ONT . .. ....... . Car. Richmond and D undas Sts. , R. E . RusE, City 
Passenger a nd Ticket Agent . . LOS ANGELES, CAL. ...... 325 Van Nuys Bldg. , 7th a nd Spr in g Sts., C. S. 
WAI NWR IGHT. 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN .... 5 18 Second Ave., South , W. J. G ILKERSON, General 
Agen t. 

MONTREAL, Que .. . , . . . .. 230 St. James St., M . 0. DAFOE, City Passenger Agent. NEW YORK,N.Y.. . 1270 Broadway, Car. 33rd Street, A . B. CHOWN, 
G en era l Agent. 

OTTAWA, ONT . .... .. ... . Car. Sparks and M etcalf Sts., P. M. BUTTLER, Gener a 
Agen t . 

PHILADELPHIA, PA ....... 1105 Fina nce Bldg. , Penn Square , T. A. CHAPPELL. P ITTSBURG PA .. . .. ... .. 505 Park Bldg., W. J. BURR, G eneral Agent. PRI NCE RUPERT, B.C . .. 526 Third Ave., G. F. JOHNSTON, C ity Ticket Agent. PORTLAND. ME ..... ... . . G. T. Ry. St ation, G. A . HARRISON, G eneral Agent. QUEBEC, QUE ...... . .. . .. Cor. St. A nne a nd Dufort Sts., S. J . NESTOR, C ity Passenger Agent. 
REGINA, SASK .. . ... .. .. . 1874 Scar t h St ., S. M . GREENE, City Ticket Agen t. SAN FRANCISCO. CAL . .. 689 Market St., W. F. BARRY, General Agent. SASKATOON, SASK .. . . ... 103 Seco nd Ave. South, A . F. LENON, City T icket 

Age nt. 
SEATTLE WASH .. ....... 902 Second Ave ., J . F. McGmRE, General Agent. S HERBROOKE, QUE .. . . ... 1 Marqu e tte St., A. M . STEVENS, City Passenger and 

Ticket Agent. 
ST. J OHN, N.B .. . . . . ...... Royal Hotel B lk . , 49 K ing St. East, A. L. G IBB, 

Ticke t Agent. 
S T . LOU IS, MO .. . ..... . .. . 305 Merchan ts L eclede Building, W. H . BURKE. S T. PAUL, MINN . .... . .. . . Cor. 4th a nd J ackson Sts., A . H . DAVIS, General Agent. TOLEDO OHIO .. . ... . . .. . 501-2 Bank of Comme rce Bldg., S. G. WAGSTAFF. TORONTO, ONT . .... • .... Northwest corner King and YongeSts ., W . J. MOFFATT, 

City Passenger Agent. . VANCOUVER, B.C .. . . .. 527 G ra n ville St. , W. G . CONNOLLY, City Passenge, 
Agent . 

VICTORIA, B.C . . . , ... . ... 623 Fort St ., C. F . E ARLE, D istrict Passenger Agent. W INNIPEG, MAN ... ..... Car. Main a nd Portage Ave., T. E . P . P RI NGLE, City 
Passenger Agent . 

EUROPEAN AGE NCIES 
LONDON, E.C. 2, ENG .. . . Orient House, 42--4S New Broad S t ., WM. PHILLIPS, 

European Manage r . 
LONDON, S .W., ENG . . . . 17-19 Cockspur St ., F. C. SALTER, E uropea n T ra ffic 

M anager . 

G . T. BELL, 
Passenger Traffic Manager, 

Grand T runk Ra ilway System, 
MONTREAL, QUE. 

0 0 

H. H . MELANSON, 
Passenger Traffic Manager, 

Canadia n National Rail ways, 
TORONTO, ONT. 

0 

CANADIAN NATIONAL EXPRE SS COMPANY 
CAN ADIAN EXPRESS COMPANY 

These two Express Companies, operating in t heir respect ive 
territories over a ll lines of t he Canadian National Ra ilways and 
Grand Trunk Railway System, maintain a collection a nd delivery 
service a t t he principal commercial cent res, a nd give special care 
to t he carriage of a ll shipments of valuables, perishable goods 
and genera l mercha ndise. 

T hey ·. a lso issue Money Orders, Foreign 
Cheques- payable everywhere a t par-safe, 
convenient 

Drafts, Foreign 
economica l a nd 

PRINT ED IN CAN AD>, . 1921 
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